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SCD Probiotics®, an international life-sciences company headquartered in Kansas City, is excited 
to announce its attendance at Expo West, the world’s largest expo for natural products. In 2014, 
SCD Probiotics was a New Products Showcase Award Finalist for Supplements/Herbs & 
Medicinals at Expo East. At Expo West, SCD Probiotics® will be offering an exclusive show special 
for visitors who stop by Booth #H305 at the Hilton Anaheim in Anaheim, California, giving 
visitors the chance to experience the formula that earned us a finalist spot at Expo East.  This 
year, the biotechnology company will be showcasing two probiotics-based products in the Hot 
Products area of the convention: SCD Essential Probiotics® and Yuyobi™.  
 
SCD Essential Probiotics® is designed to satisfy your body’s need for healthy bacteria, restoring 
balance in the digestive tract and supporting a healthy immune function, while aiding with 
everything from regularity to relief from gas and bloating†.  Additionally, our 11-strain live 
formula survives stomach acid better than the leading brand*.  
 
Yuyobi™ is a food and beverage additive made from six live probiotic strains. This formula 
combines state-of-the art probiotic science with artisan manufacturing. This proprietary 
technology delivers a probiotic unmatched in type and activity. In effect, this ingredient may 
help maintain healthy digestion and immune health. All SCD Probiotics products are 
manufactured in the United States – Yuyobi™ and SCD Essential Probiotics® are no exception.  
 
About SCD Probiotics  
SCD Probiotics is a life-sciences company dedicated to providing an array of probiotics-based 
solutions for various human-health, agricultural, and environmental applications. Created to 
provide optimal benefits for its hosts, our products are conceived through proprietary consortia 
technology, which allows for different strains to coexist, like they would in nature. 
For details about our renowned products, visit SCDProbiotics.com and essentialprobiotics.com. 

 
† These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not 
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 
*Based on survivability percentage of SCD Essential Probiotics VS other leading probiotic supplement 
brands in simulated gastric (pH 2.0) for 3 hours.  
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